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''Publie Service Superannuation.
(Coweluded.)

3. If this represents the best available opinion on the principles at
ke ' whateWe may ask, is the practical state of the case in respçct of

-ublie service superannuation? What have the more important Goveru-
eûts of tlie civilized world actually done in the matter? Well, there is not
single important country in Europe' which has not frankly aecepted the

iple. Some of them provide for their civil in the saine way as ýf or their
îtary employees-on a basis of hal-f-pay. Some, like Denmark, provide
the employee but compel him to provide for his dependents himself,
er by-purphasing an annui y for his widow, or by i3ýrrMg his lifefor a

ni amount. Some, like Britain, Russia and the G5-ýýent of India,
uire no contributions ftom employees; others, like Franèê and New

alând, req-àire that pàrt of the eost be made good by the'employee him-
RusBia in addition pensions lier teachers and her clergy. New Zea-

makes provision for the dependents of the employee affer his. death.
abort, there is a verygreat; variation in all matters of detail, and, there
searcely be saidto be any general standard to which these systems con-

1 propose to give a very brief account of two or three or the measures
eh have been adopted in Finglish-speaking countries, as these will be the
t useful for our purpose in the United -States and Canada.
4. British lâles.-The history of superannuation in England is most--
esting, but 1 have no time to enter into anything like a full .acéount,'
inust content myself with a bare statement of facts. For the 25 years
1834 to,1859, Great Britain had a contributory superannuation system

ýpubljc enployees. In the latter year, however, it was converted into a
pension system-that is, employees were not required to contribute in
way-and it remains such to this day. There is a compulsory age fer
emnt, namely 65. Up to the year 1909, pensions were on the basis oL.
h (for each yeàr of service of average salary for the final three years,:,

maximum limit of two-thirds of such salary. In 1909, the basis was
d to 1/80th, with a maximum of one-half, but as against this reduc-

Pf the sûperannuation allowance the Govern ment will grant to any eivilý
"alat' Who retires ' afteiat least two'years' service a lump sum, (computed,.

eordance with a specified scale) nôt exceeding 112 times t e ameunioi
ary. I mention thia becanse it bears interestingly upon a s 'hiéet:
we shail take up later-whether the employee should or ehould ýnôt

butei It seems,ýÛiat Britkh. eîYR servantjý4 who appeax to, have beAu
êdingly well,'organized, were dissatislled with the'olçl system,'bealwe

whilst it Was nominally a free system, in reality they
ted becausel:the pension system a eted to reduce salaries. helow. the
*ý1vh#t they would,,bç without the.peilsioli '8Ystemý In Other:words,
elpay as civil servante, was.madé. up of salary plw pension.. Ergý%

was not >%, but.eoutributýory; and, b-einit eontributûry, the mm
the geilvice voluntarily or whü died, là harness w ù: having a part...

cenfumated.'- WéL4 they hàd. a -pirliémentâiy enquiry over it,ý and
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the concenius of opýnion was thut,ýihé civil servant iWas quite right in hiO'ý,
contention, înd ilhe change abové referred to'was made accoràinglý eg

this recognition of an enonomie doctrine in its most elusive and covert-','

form, who will say that,.the travail of Civil Service Committees, backedbYI',ýý
Adam Smith and Ricardo, is in vain?

5. New South WaJes, the largest and most important of the AustraliO»;"

States, has had a môst unfortunate experience, with regard te superannu0ý-1
tion. The scheme, which had been in existence for'only 18 years and cat-

ried-14 per ceiù. cohtribütîonsi from'employees, ýbroke down- completely
1903 by reason of actual insolvency. The Government in that year close..%%

it te further entrants and was obliged to assume the present and future IWI

bilities. The failure of the fund was primarily due te the ihadequate ratP61

of contribution. It was a clear case of sinning against light*, too, for thýe

Gôvernment had ignored reported warnings that disaster was inevitably,

unie" the proper remedies were applied in time. This experience, naturalle
has had i very depressing effect on the whole question in Australia.6. New Zealand first eÉacted supeYannuation legislation in 1858.
1908, they put in force, their Public Service Superannuation Ak, und

whieh all previous partial su.perannuation measures were consolidated (th'

already had superannuationi funds for teachers, state eailways and polio ,
and the system was extended to aU publie servants. It may be noted he

that state employees are very numerous in New, Zealand beeause of

nationalization of se- many of their entérprises_ Pull partieulars of
scheme would be out of place, here,, ýut we inay note that it prov des allo

ancek not only: for retired employees, but for their dependents--meaiiit
thëreby widows and minor ehildren up. te 14 years of age. Members

entitled te be retired With allowances at age 65.after 40 yèars' servicé,

raýcn.;.or at a-ge 55 after'30 years' service, if women. (One feels "Urpthe feminist sisterhood would take this as a dire insult were it Écýt that
discriiiiiiiation is rather ïn their favor). The, rates ofcontribution paya

by the service are - 5 per cent. for entrants up te age 30, increasing by
per cent., for each 5-year group of entry ages up te a maximum of 10

cent. at age 50rand lipwards. The Government also màkes stipulated p
anâ guarantees the selvene of the fund and the funptioiiaýry Imo,

-in New Zealand as the publie trusteë recoives and invests the funds; w

a: Board, appQinted jointly by the Government and the Service, attend'

the oTdinairy administration. There ig illus a diatinctly democratie qu

in the New Zealandý syâtem whieh is laeking in most governmentai selle

7. The 'UnItéd, State$.-The Pederal Government of the United S

has had se much, of a steady diet Of pork" in the shape of military
siens that it has been véry shy. of swallowing any proposals for civil P

siens. Yeu will remember that fàmm ohaPte-r'of the Natural IbstorY"
léeland whiéh was wkid te read as follews:

CHAPTER LXXH-CONRRNINe SNAKES.
There are ne snakés in Ieelaitd.

1 wao going te Bay tbat the saillelniet be, mid of publie service retire

prevision in the United States; and Yet- thére haa been very perm
agitation to that end, and notabl-Y in the Years ftom 1907 te 1911.1 lir

and 19{)q no il»wer thanýi5even billg were intr'odaced in One or other.

et Congrffl,'v but none Of, these ever emerged £rom e6meîttee eXc8eý
GiUett Î3iU of 1909. Anothèr'Bill was favorably reperted out of eoin
in.44, 19-19. Ail Of thege meagarft have a str«g famiiy resemb
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ey uniformly provide for deductions being made from t4e civil servant's
lary and accumulated at specified rates of interest until his retirement,
en the sum thus accruing is either paîd over to him or his representatives,
is used to purchase an annuity for him. This is our old friend, the en-

reed savings bank plan; and, without jîlisrespect to anyone's opinions,
in Canada are pretty well eonvinced that it will not serve'the puýpose.

t more of this anon.

8. The Dominion of Canadaý-Anyone who cares to go into the matter
civil service retirement in Canada will find some account of it in an
pendix to this paper. I shall only mention here that the federal publie

rvice of Canada enjoyed superannuation privileges from: 1870 to 1898.
iý3 scheme provided (and still provides for the diminishing remnant of
nibers) superannuation allowances on retirement for invalidity or old
e--the rate being 1/50th for each year of service, based on average salary
r the last three years; maximum 35/50ths, or 70 per cent. It was com-
sory for those eligible and was contributory, although the rates were

ry small. But the scheme had admitted def ects, and for one cause or
other was abolished, or rather was closed to further entrants, in 1898.
r it was su. bstituted what is known as the -Retirement Pund-a comp'ulsory.ngs scheme. Under this measure 5 per cent. deductions are made from
lary and aceumulated at 4 per cent. interest against the day when the
il servant retires. Associated with this measure is a Civil Service In-
ance Act, by virtue of whieh publie employees can insure their lives up
5,000 at very low rates. The retirement scheme is regarded with almostLversal dissatisfaction, for the simple reason that it is far from meeting
e of the chief difficulties of the problem. It is noteworthy that New
and gave the plan a trial and reached the same conclusion. At any
', I am within the mark in venturing the prediction that this sort of

thie is near its end in Canada so far as our publie service is concerned.
1914, just before the outbreak of war, the Government gave evidence
intention to re-establish superannuation in a modernized form. But the

of course, has put a stop to all such projects for the time being.
9. It will ' be useful at this pointto outline the main principles whieh

1-roperly designed superannuation measure should, in our judgment, fol-
This will serve to indieate the general aims which Canadians are pur-

9,at the present time and whieh they are hopeful of succeeding in; and,
e sametime, will ý be of assistance in angwering the questions in which
are mainly interested to-day. -I shall put the several points before. you
e form of assertions or statement of bellef, with sueh running Eom-

as time will permit.
The retirement problem as it relates to the publieservice ean best

Iýïet by a system which providefA superannuation allowances on retire-
through invalidity. or old age. Such a system is better adapted to

Urpose than any savings scheme, whieh is known to have been adoptecl-
e past or proposed for the future. The latter pre-supposes tha't eaeh

IgtiÉds or falls by himself, *hereas a puperannuation sy-stem as ordi-
e tuderstood. involves the insurance prineiple, whereby a group agrees

11(l as a nuit for certain p&poses and pool their iiiteiestfi for the
good of the group as a whole.
Suk a superaznuatiôn system, in addition: to guaranteeÎng a retir.

wanqe to the empll*ype himself, should also mâke provisýPn for hie
Rte dépendents after his déath. That is, allowances.to ýçýMôWs tmd

shauld be a part of the scheme.' Vnless thâ is done, Rome qi ýthe
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main objects sought for will certainly bc defeated. Economically sp kiý19e1'
the employýees f amily is part of himself and unless the îact is recognizedl
will react detrimentally on the service of which lie forms a part.

12. Superannuated allowances should be determined on the doiiblë ' , 'standard of salary earned by the employee and-the period of his s
A closer examination of the question will probably lead to the conclusio
that the salary payable throughôut the -whole terni of service is, the pro
basis to work on.

13. The system stould, it is submitted, be compulsory. The large
terests involved would justify suéh a course, just as the good -of the cou
munity as a whole requires that we aU pay taxes. If the system be vol
tary, there will inevitably be a certain number of employees who will f ail
makeany provision for thehiselves, and it will not-help matters if, whe,,
the time for retirement comes, they say: "We see now that we made a in
take. What can you do for usI You really must not thrust us out no.,
unprovided for as we àre. " And if ý there is any considerable number
them. yeu can't thrust them out, and what then becomes of your main obi
-the efficiency of the servical Similar considerations Will probably le
to the conclusion that a compulsoýy age for retirement is also desirable.

14. It being conceded that the benefits of superannuation are
cal, it is reasonable to hold that, the cost. should be contributed on a
ciprotal footing; that is to say, the employer ' and the employee should b
contribute. Mr. H. W.. Mauley, as, we have seen, estimated that the
saving to the employer resulting frorý a well.devised superannuation sy
was elmost certainly 5 per cent. of his pay-roWand probably nearer 10
cent. The employer, then, can a-fford to contribute. On the other hand,
should liot provïde the whole cost, beeause it is not only just but go
po llieyfor the employee to bear his share. It gives him a stak'e in thlie IÏ
and if, in addition, you give him. a share in the m .anagement, wi ha
done Romething more than set up,& inere finanicial machine. It woulhh
ýhûey presumption to say thatwe can fix the exact pere,,enta.«,es of eost w
the two parties in interest should pay; but the proposition that eaeh sho
PSY ,end aceeptapce and is defensib1,eý,

au elqual share is beginning tol
general grounds., There cah, at all levents, be no two opinions on, the aqu
tion. of having the contributions from all .,sources adequate, for the contin,

system, The inelusive eontributio rates sh,ýuldbec
maintenance of the n

prWile tàl1y for the
tilly worked out so u to. mtire, mehen
and the ràt« te, bel, puid, 4ecordingly There maY1ý

f iblitign wili Prove fairly elqui
bat. ý the gr le a t majority of ýases <ý le .quity as between individualcomntrib,,
will'r.equire that fÉere be a series 01,rates based on indi-viduanal or gro
Algeff'at. tune of entran ce to ýthe fund,

Assuming thst the employeu> contributes it would be only fai-r.to.1-e. t aiuo in - bbe unt w'hieh he, bas actually, eoUtrîbntedý the levent, 61 M8 -
ro*ed without othetbenefit.

.15. -" to *é qllestioÙ wheýher- a ÎuÙd obéuU:be establiebed gep's
-from the,_ general menue Szd funds of the PrEF ere-n
decidedjy for a separatê fund, managed by tmatees "Promntmg both
Besideg helping to lereaté.a more, tangible institution, the kore0cd ea,
p9wer 01 the fanas regulting from calreful inveement.and the. grent6,t,
teren taken by the mamgement and the whole ýervîee, iný 811piera'n
agàirt generally, makeç thiff a élesirable coume.

diffleult q4es ti ou it invelved in:Ahe. tMýAent 91-00:
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vice when a new superannuation scheme is being introduced. G'enerally
,ëaking, the aim should be te merge the entire service in the new, and, sumably better, system which is about te be established. Those who
t under no present scheme of retirement also present a problem, since
aty of them will have been in the service for yars and some will be close
the retirement age. Te make them pay for the entire cost of adequate

,tirement allowances, or for any considerable portion of such cost, would
a great hardship or even a practical impossibility; while the employer
1 in many cases hesitate te assume se great a burden alone. Situations
this kind will diÈer se radièally as te facts and conditions that a general
ussion on the subject is of little value. There are two sides te all such

es; first, the, financial side, whieh should bc worked out accurately under
ofessional advicre; and, secondly, the human side which will need sym-
thetic treatment.

17. Let it be recognized, however, that many saperannuation funds
e been brought te ruin through a too careless treatment of this very

'Estion.' Èeavy liabilities, . the extent of which are undreamed of at the
Irt,,,are fastened upon the seheme and prove disastrous in the end. 'This,

bined often with linadequate normal contributions, shows a lack of
ancial care and prevision which bas been the principal cause of bringing
erannuation systems into disrepute. If the fund is a private one--in-
trial or professional-it goes te the wall; while if publie and supported
au all-powerful government, the, disclosure of adverse conditions may
e the less resullt in its abolition and in the disinclination te re-establish
system, possibly for many years.
18. One of the most refreshing instances of a proper attitude towards
problem is the following. In 1915 the Episcopal Church in the United
êW decided te do sométhîng by way d superannuating its clergy. Bishop
Pence of Massachusetts had general charge and, after looking into the

41em, this is wh# hé said:
"The gréaý trouble with pension funds is that tÈey generally start

"''With the pleasing assumption that all their members are young. Un-
fortunately,'this aseumption is no more true of pensionm than it is of

»ther people. When a man. begins young, something like 7 per cent.
îzill earry his pension, but if he is 55 or 60 when the pension fundstarts
,ý'here ia no use of figuring als if he were 24, Te give himý a ension 40

even 80 per cent. of his salary may be required. Nobody dares ask
01nuch. Pensipn framers seldom have the courage te suggest that any

ý'rûan, is over 80. The result is that the men of 60 get the benefft
î,t41rýrý1 years' eéntributidns that they have never paid in, A pension

dý solon ghdo thk out--in- its bank accoünt. The ouly way te avertin either te ask the older n . If of theïr.,
,_ýen for something ýlike h&

#es or te begin operationg with a reserve.
idéd, therefore,. te begin with a fflerve. -His aetuarial advisers tolà
13hould:have $5,000,000, and hê went out after lit. By Ilatest accounts

('1916)-he. had $2,000,00ý0,àf the amount and was still going Wtroùg.
EVe! friehéi of the super nuation'principle eouid ïMâïst td the

of his opportui4ty on fieund. fmancing and management for these
ne Police and Toachera' Pension Funds of. the 'City of ee* York
ay facing an alinost hopélesa situation from pait gins of this k:indý
U an actuarial defleieiidy:in the Police FÙ;àd'OU FebraaX7 Ist lËa,

,0w; and a déficieuley in the Teache'M' S'un' on une 30thj 1914e.
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of $54,700,000. The history of these funds is instructive, but 1 ust
take the time for further comment on special cases,

20. Faulty construction of the framework- of funds, inadeqýate
tribution rates and abuses in administrati ' on, have done much injjury to tw""

cause of superannuation. Fortunately, these defects are in no wise
b.erent; on the contrary, they are all of them avoidable. No superannU9ý",,
tion system which is framed to suit complex modern conditions can
financed on the basis of the ludicrous contribution rates which. were f oneY'
deemed adequate for, schemes now moribund--schemes which provided
may bc, for far different allowances and benefits. Let the cost of the schelu
be honestly and earefully ascertained, and let it bc provided for in straiglit-Il
forward fashion, and it will prove manageable because it will bc well woruL
while. As to improvements in administration, these -will follow the gener,
toning-up of publie service conditions of which. we are all aware to-dauyu.-..:

21. 1 began by saying that the retirement'problem is în reality b
one of aseries'of problems; and I end where I began.ý , You cannot, by
device known to man, control this retirement problein unless you have
seen to it that only efficient persons, are appointed, and unless after
you have made the environment and the other conditions of service suC
that a general efficiency will bc maintained. That a proper retirerae
measure is a powerfül aid in maintaining that general efficiency, no
will deny; but ît is, after all, only one phase of a larger problem. But he
I am intruding into a field in which Civil Service Commissions live, move
have their being - a field from which it becomes me to withdraw f ol.
with.

MMITIA RECOÏDS OFFICE. get replies from England to the ca ÏK
messages of inquiry which are

The cagualty branch of the militia forward at aff hours of the day
department for the past month has night. These inquiries have to
been reSiving an average of 200 sifted out in London and re-dîrec,
queries per day from. relatives of the to the hospitals or battalions Wh
meli repérte'd wounded or misàng''àt the indi-vidual cases in question
the, front. A gtaff of a little over 600 located, Everything possible is bc
is how employed In the branch looking done tô expeàiie the giving of

i track ation to.relativeB'and i ig found
after the, recorde andkeeping it
of, the,, individual members of CAna- there must be considerable. unaNI
dag arihy. Some'eonîplailit haabeen able delaý lu numy inganee&
raade 'bý auldousý:relatives wbo have
hàd to wm-'t a week orten 4ys or per-

reegivin WELL DONE
haps more, before 9 rèpliçs
to, Îbjàr.queriéf; for detailed informa-
tîOu a$ Ito the eh"aetýr of tlie w0unds "Pu not daece with a %9
regeived. by those àbout whom inqui- kere ukile my brother u in
ries are made, or whether anyidorm- tre"he8ý
ation hm, béen reédvéd in ý 'Where With theze words a populex,,..

-have roported iffisdng. womým put - her hat. A, 1 JE
tâe mon on and

tharge' - cfý the pâLtriotie-so jàI air Whçù
Thé ý offieialg all it res
'aneh 1w « un er the capable the, dancing part of ità prograj#;

supervision of Mr. PrWA Beard and To the sho-wer of eongr
Mlw Maloney,. in every em , answer Énd apprbvý comments Called
ali inqu ' irien at 4he.-earliest poWble by her action The Ciffljan blws tel,
lfiàm;ent Ris poiùtea out, howevére iti e0ngratulatién,ý
'thet'it, takes -ut leut seven days to Wauld we, had more mieh girlo
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"THE SHELLS.

Hear the cannon with the shells,'
Iron shells,'

What a world of punishment their energy expels.
How they sprinkle, sprinkle, sprinkle,
AU the battlefields with dead,
While the faces late atwinkle'
With the life force fade and wrinkle
'Neath their death discharging blight
Making whine, whine, whine,
With a sort of hellish rhyme,

V To the dindinabulation that so niurderous1y swells
From the shells, shells, shells, shells, shells, shells, shell's, Ar
From the sounding and the pounding of the shells.

Hear the bursting battle shells,
Lyddite sheRs.

What a world of sorrowing their ravishment compels.
Through the uproar of the fight
How they hurtle and affright
From their molten iron throats,
And all in tune.
What a raucous ditty floats
To the battle god that hearkens while he gloats
On the doom.
Oh from out the rounding hells
What a rush of infamy uproarious1y wells.0,
How it smells, how it dwells
On the torture, how it yells
Of the capture that impels
To the crashing and the smashing
01 the shells, shells, sliells,
01 the shells, shells, shells, shells, shells, shells, shells,
To the quaking and the breaking of the shells.

Ilear the Ide consuming sheRs,
Slaughtering sheRs,

What a t-rail of bloody death their handiwork now spells.
Oer the trenches night and day,
How they howlupon. their way,
Shriek like démons' hell accurst,
They càný ouly burst, burst, burstP

Out their min.
In a merciless death-dealing to the hatre&of thé fire.
In a raging dévastation, with a £râtricidal ire.
Surging higher, higher, higber,.
Diabolie, in -desire,
And a murderous endéavour
Nùw to kill, to slay, or never.
Soaring on like a blood-craz6d bon.
Oh the shelh, sheUs, shelle,
What a tale their cýnni:ng knells,

Everywhere.
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Zbe lRolt of 1bonour.

Men of the Publie Service of Canada enlisted for active military servicçý<1
Na-mes previously published-2,145.

FIFTY-FIRST LIST.

Sorgt. C. A. MeCaiidlish, Railways and Canais, Ottawa, 224th Battalion.
Sergt. F. F. Kempt Railways and Canais, Ottawa, 159th Battalion.
T,,Bradley, Railways and Canais, Ottawa, 51st Battery, C.F.A., C.E.F.
Henry Elliott, Railways and Canais, Ottawa, 73rd Battery, C.F.A., C.E.F.
W B. MeQuarrie, Railways and Canais, Ottawa, 51st Battery, C.FA., C.E.F.
J.Î. OConnor, Dominion Observatory-, Ottawa, 207th Battalion.
W. G. Robertson, Dominion Observatory, Ottawa, 207th Battalioù.
G. D. M. F-alton, Dept. of Secy. of State, Ottawa, 73rd Battery, C.F.A., C.EX, 4

W. Joues, Dept. of Secy. of State, Ottawa, 73rËl BatteFy, C.F.A., C.E.F.'
F. Scott, Dept. of Soey. of State, Ottawa, 73rd Battery, C.F.A., C.E.F.
À. È CoÙlter, Naval Service, Ott.awa, 73rd Battery, C.F.A., CýE.F,
Capt. Donald Robertson, Indiau Affairs, Ottawa, O.C, 73rd Battery, C.F.A.ý C.E.F-..ý1
Lient. A. H. Miller, Topographical Sigveys, Ottawa, 73rd Battrery, C.F.A., C.E.F.
John Culbert, Auditor General's'CýËfice, Ottawa, 73rd Battery, C.F.A, C.E.F.
Sub-Lieut. E. D. K. Matthews, Inland Revenue, Ottawa, B.O.V.N
Ment, Wm. Anderson, Interior, Ottawa, 25th Battèry, C.F.A., C.EF.
M B. Atchison, Interior, Ottawa, 207th Battalion.
H. A. Bradley, Interior, Ottawa, Motor cycle corps.
Segt, W. R. Burrill, Interior, Ottawa, 4th Pioneer$.
F. W. Carson, Interior, Ottawa, C.A.S.C.

0. Cowan, Interior, Ottawa, 51si Battery, C.F.A., C.-E.F.
Fý4 W. Clarke, Interior, Ottawa, C.À.S.C.«

G. Camerob, Interior, Ottawa, 'CF.A., C..F.
H. W. Cannell, Topogrophical Surveys, Ottawa, 207th Battalion.
J. R Coreoram, Interior, Ottawa, C-A.M.C.
J. A. Dowd, Interior, Ottawa, 4th Divisional Train.
B. P. Bagleson, Interior, Ottswa, Caaaffian, Engineerà.
Oliver FAnond, luterior, Ottawae 230thsoýttalion.
0. C. Fitzgerald, Topographical Burveysý Ottawa 77th Battalion.

:ý.!Wý F. Gray, Interior, Ottawa, 207th Battalion.
OeTgt.-Maj. W.'E. Hunter, luterlor, Otta 77th Battalion.
Buffie Mas. 0. W. IM4 luterior, Ottawa, 77% Biiattalion.
T. B. HéaËlip, Interior, Ottawa, 166th BattùJiopý
'IL A. Ince, Intýérior,, Ottawa, 235.th 1.3attààon.-
IL Aý 1-awé, Interilor, Ottawa,
W. J. Linford, Tiriporàphicýal BuTveys, Ottawa.
F4 T. Me"18, Interlor, Ottawt4 M7th Battalion.

Me-Elliggtt, Interior, Ottawa, 2,07th Batt&lioný
ý:Lc. Côm. Aý P. MeCullougli, luterior, Ottawa, 2nd Div. f3upply ColUmn.
john mehagan, luterior, Ottawa, Canadian Engineers,

D. Nôrthrup, Interior, Ottgwa, C
J. OGruV, Interior, Ottawa, e1th BattaU=..

J. G. Q & Pratte, IntMor, Ot"a,, 67th Battalion.
lky Pegkiýr, Interiot, Ottawa, C.V.A., CýEY.
Màýor A. A. Pinsrý, Interior, Ottawa, 230th Battalion.
Capt. X. E; Pellotier, luterior, Ottawa, 280th Battauôll,
Ce t «P H. Stotber, Tmterior, Ottawî4,Ammunition c4=U1.c.F.Aý
X. U, stolit, Interlor, Ottawa, 8th C.X.R.
$ergt W,, T. ÔttW*a, 77th Bittalion..
J,. W. 0ttaçýa, 207th Battalion.
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011L JINGLES by BLACKIE DAW

"Come drink, ma fren', one petite bière,
hAn was tol' you 'bout ma son,

Shees gone fer fight by angleterre,
Fer keel .de Kaiser an' de hun.

"Wen firs' de war shees start, mon fils
Rhees say to me, one day, 'Mon père,
I fink I go fer mak enlees'

Wit' hundred fifteenth voltigeurs.''

"Nex' day ma son (shees name is Pierre!)
Tak chemin de fer by Ottawa
An' go fer see Captain Lemaire
-Who give ma son habit soldat."

"Dey train fer two, tree mont's maybe,
Den dey embark on vaisseau gran',
Fer mak de trip aeross de sea
An' fighit at front wit' englishmnn

i"Monfils shees fight by St. Ei ;
ByYpres, too, shees fight also,

-An' roun' Verdun shees lose eu doigts,
An' to de hospital shees go.

"Shes ghtagain by Origay;
An' in. de iniddle of " Advance "
Shees killed and now is interré,
jeOai pas où,-Somwhere in France."'

; 4jMa fren' if yrou ha-ve sons at hoMe,
Mak Idem enlees' an' wear khakil
Fer: help avenge'les Belges et Serbes,-
An' ùght or die for la Patrie."
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THE CIVILIAN OUR BOYS

Devoted to MO lut4r«tà qf the CIVU Service

et CVAU"t&L Pileviously- reported -

Dead .. ... ... 59

Single copies 5 centw-. Wounded ... ... ... ... 107
Prisoners ... ... ... .. . 7

Ldioei"t ratu are graded aecording to polition

and space, and will be fu=ishe4 upon appli- DEAD.
cation. H. B. COMPTON, D.C.M. J

twwcription§4 USS Intended for PuNication, and ALEX. MUIRHEAD.
un other co=nnications thould be addressed W. H. WATSON.
to; LfEUT. JOHN L. GODWIN.
THIC CIVILIAN, P. 0. Box 484, Ottawa.

WOUNDED.

Ottawa, July 21, 1916 DENHOLM.

YOUNG MEN,-CHOOSE i

TRE XATIONAL DUTY. The civil service in Ottawa has, for..:

11Z have loyally supported ail the nýarly two years, taken its full part

in 
the 

work 

of 
raising 

the 
Canadian-"

war measures of the Goverwnent, h«e eé

appealed to au cla $Sei. of My fellow- Expeditionary forces.' It hae paià

citizew fo rise to the occasion and its way," but no more: It has iao

do their share, not only in contribut- balance to its credit. The War, still

ing înôney, but in the ranks by doing goeà on and the Government èalls for',

battie for the> gileat cause. AM 1 at leut 150,,000 more men, To this
am here fo-day for the great purpose

and object, to appeai to My fellow- number the Ottawa civil service must

00untrymen of ail origins to do thw furnish its quota. By soute meaug,

dutyý and aak ail who can go to. take or ether several hundred civil serv&nt4,,1ý

their places avèonget thoje wha are

contending for tu cause- of civilfga- muRt be induced to enfist Within th

n. the 1?é1dsý of France and next few months. If this. is not

complished the eredit of the servi

111 especiaiZy a&* my French- will be irreparably damaged, all the'

vanadim friend8 to do their part. work of the organizations to raise

Thore are men afflngst them Wh* tell status and'inýprove its opportuniti
ihem they inust not enlist bec«m they wM -be lost -'and the abuse' and eû
claim we h«e grktatwes in Ontario.

Let me tell them that the grievanceg tempt of its enemies will returil-up

wili bd settied by the law cowts, and it in o-verwhelming force.

'Obligations as Weil as rightà,'and thom

who want their rights recognized as eor saving the

0i'tiffens of tu Empire muat be pro- vice fýom the threatening disaster au,,

':Par6d ta do theïr dutV toi the full." ofeeettring for it the credit,

-- Sir Wilfrid Lau#er. wt1lai material afflet, - Of taking

il, the reproof of ohame lies the. part in the war exceeding, pro or,

true proof of men. tiolmtely, t1làt of any other bOdep

-Mr. Aeqet1ý,.. ":POMUS in Canada, 'rests primar

1 i is eaew ý to 'go &,m a MU ho, upon the fit men.of iftilitary _gge W

up,ý but the- eïew i8 from thd:lop. are fnq to. efflist. They can save

-Mr. Arnold Bennett, 'the.9ervice, and themselves,

their acdoh dujýing the next
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Secondarily, the responsibility rests of the great reward of the seekers of
upon the civil service organisations the Grail?
and their officers. To them the ser- Young men 1 Which do you choose?
vice and the publie at large look for
initiative. and direction in civil service The "war editor" is tempted to
movements. There is no civil organ- say something reai sharp to those cor-
ization that was formed especially for respondents in outside places who
war purposes. The duty of encourag- have failed to keep up their work just
ing enlistment is thrust upon associa- at t'he critical. time. The record of

"..tions whose proper functions are of civil service participation in the war
very different character. This has has already proved to bc of great

"..taken place in every part and among- value to the service as a whole. This
every class of people in Canada. record has been compiled solely at the

ý.Sverywhere civil organizations have initiative and expense of The Civilian.
,,..:taken up military work gladly and The editors have placed it freely lat

energetically. The civil service or- the service of the organizations. The
,,...ganizations must do likewise. Civilian asks no reward or thanks.

Finally, the responsibility of saving It asks merély for- that support a d
,.,the service rests on every man and assistance which win make the con-

Woman in it. Not one can evade or tinuation of the record possible.
,""excuse himself from the duty of pro,- What is now most needed is immediate

ýtiioting enlistment. Everyone has in- news of civil >service casualties.. Every
fluence. Everyone must use his in- reader should feel in honor bound to
fluenee. send in such information. The list

The service of King and country, of our dead and wounded is a lenthyý
of liberty, of humanity, of all that one but the editors feel sure that
civilization holà dèar should not re- ManY names have not been recorded.
quire the compulsion of men. This When a-civil servant suffers wounds

offers an inspiration, a glorious or death in battle, surely it is the duty
ý1'0pportunity to prôve their manhood of his friends to see that his name is
in the cause of right.such as few wars enrolled in the only civil service re-

"",,bf'hiËory could claim. That a man cord! Once more readers are asked
,,edils to hear or to heed thii ùaâ to to keep this duty in mind-.

"#Xms is merely evidence that he lacks 0 0
,,-ý4PPreeiation of what it reallY ineaI The civil servant- who wants to fight

lie men must be taught, must be has an unrestrieted ehoice of servýçes.
thumd, encouraged shown a higher The new artiUery brigades at King,

greater ideal in life-than the pur- ston still'want men, the engineers and
t of selfilsh indulgence. They lack signallers have to M up their estab-

irit,-the-y must be inspired. lishment -,after éaeh draît leaves, the
'Po every man in the Ottawa service cavalry regiments'at, the front -have

i ri tion'on the Harper memo got their horses back and want re_
rt tee gateway of Parliamient, cruits, used to the saddle, whâe In-
sh-ôuld bëa thrilling.eall:- fantry battalions of every character

,"'Oklaliad saidr»_' If I lose myseif, are being raised - Seotish, Irish,
ýftVe 1 nytélf.' French - Çanadian 4'baûtam and

the civil servants of Ottawa, whatnot. Then there are the C. A.
themdeiýés bafoly in selfishness M. C the C. A. S. C. and other non-

d'figd, but àhameý or will combatant units of the arI aI t»
l11:1kM týem&I gloriously in the still further enlarge-the, opportuuity

t d this wor1d-saýing struggle for young men of red blood, the Ilying
:flild themseltes created new men corps and the Royal Navy are, both

that maýnI Jmpjjes,__ýwjnners seeldn:g redMÙts in ýcàîààI No indu
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is excused from enlisting merely be- In the famous memorial prfflented to
cause he does net like some particular the Government by the association,
unit, or arm pl the service, Mr. Coats contributed a section deal-

ing withthe Cost of Living; Mr.

Among all the hundreds of men and Grant treatùig the subjectýof Super-
nuation, ' The memorial has longwomen in Toronto post officp ig there aýl'

Since passed into history, but t'he Ser-not one who, will take up Civilian ss
correspondence? vice owes not a little of such progre

as has been made te the masterly con-:
struction of this memoriel, of whi ýh

The volunteer monopolizes the the above mentioned reports ivere
honors of the war. The CônseriPt is backbone.
kný , as an ex-slacker and esteewed Soon. alter the founding of the as-;
uebrdingly. sociation there was launched

valuable institution in the ServimI.J
viz., The civilian ' the vehiele which.ý....

MILTON GRANT. has made piossiue a condensed co
ordinated stqdy of vital préblemS

In to-day's issue, The Civilian con- among the civil servants col the whole.
eludes publication of the valuable. Dominion. Here again Mr. Grant
contribution made by Mr. M. D.ý came te the fore, being Pne of the
Grant before the recent convention of original four men who, undertook
civil, Service CommiSsioners on tbe new and delitate task of editîng
ebjeùt of Spperannuation,- 8,11d, the 'éjvil gervicé
ovent invites a personal toueh. The funetion -of a publie serviee

niý whiÉl-i-gig warid is,.ffljpped journal in Canada Involves repoitihig
many types, of men. Among the and. c=mentiný upoù the, gover»ý.

tyÈes.àre those who fmd the problems. ment.of.the people by the people and
éf hop-eless muddle and throw fôr: the pýeop1e, thepretically under

their hande and sink Then there D . racy, :but in ' glîty er the'
-are.those who, reaUng-the existence emOI3 rë und

P#ffinage SyÈtem. In tonsideratioii
of a promised lanà of hope und eman-. ofthe 'tender fieelbigs ùf the partici-
eiW en are too shy. to take part in pwÉs. of' the said âyâtem, -k w be
lie battle. of :4fe, -and just keeping realized that the Editürs 4k: The Citd-
theïr beads above wuter ý look with jiý,x had te steer a narrow course had'eLted'eyes upon. the exclusive sîgmý J 'rds ànd.lt.»'ý

te earefuUyzàe thèir.wo,
iured by, theniognatés. of monopoly. jeave ý Màny tjLï-nÉý ungai T

being full- d.. 0 th1*ý
tiiira type sPr1ng1ý into (fifflclùt ta8k Meý Grant a,

Ênd evgr ready to Itake part. his leisure, houre mo ll(,êÉ ù', he ,rÉ-
in, the querelyhiéh týe h1ýman faà- maîned fin the Service, th«rebý
ily hm with itý in& his loyalty and. patriotiezed ýf0""
ïs of the lutter typêý tg eause of good 90vernÉaent.

A littiè over ten- years ago the. RVU. . ýThe above are.ou.
eorvice k4red i1ýon a period of. or- rendered, by Mr. Grant 'and tâke
g",ization and the opportunity wu, a&o=t d the eémelëàs round

erea for _ strOng Mën te e»Ine tk) mittee..Autieg performod lu. the inier'
o t The fflult Was ttLë »TnW-: eais of tfie Service snd carried

la oe tie c -fi 1ý4I"I
Civil" SOivi'e AM50ciatÏ*à",' :until he retired froin the Se'r o(éýýr'

eý Ottawa, * whieh Mr. Gtantwàa le&vîng an exam-ple -für ÈU Membê
ýàft' exeeutive Offlcet- In the iuitial of the public I*rvw. 19v.gentudy
TWItt of'the, work, two tw follow,
iaw âtoed dut prombiently en acwunt
et the 0ýèeW Rervieeg rendercdi ýîz., it lS ý80=êtiMe$L aIMMt a$ j1ardý

IL É...Côatâ and' bir,,X niut a bffi as t»,ýeep out of its
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CIVIL SERVI CE CABUALTIES. Ilowever, Fill-on's name appeared
in a list of -wounded at a later date,

D. DENHOLM. so that Jenkins' story is not proof of
his death.David Denholm, a post office em-

ployee of Saskatoon, has been report- W. H. WATSON.
,,ý,.ed in a casualty list as wounded. His

injury is froin shell-shwk and lie is' Mr. J. G. Watson, Huntsville, Ont.,
recovering. has received word of the death, while

on active service, of his son W. IL
H. B. COMPTON, D.C.M. Watson. Before enlisting for active

H. B. Compton of thé Regina post service in the Overseas Forces in
office is reported to havý been killed' January, 1915, the late Mr. Watson
in action. Details are not at hamd - was a Railway Mail Clerk in the To-
Hewas one of those among the thou- ronto Divisi ' on. Death resulted from
Rand civil service fighting men at the wounds received June 30th,. 1916.
:fývoxit; w'ho have especially distiÉguish- 1

LIEUT. JOHN L. GODWIN.themselves. Not Ipng ago lie re-
...eeived the coveted D.C.M. Lieut. J. L. Godwin, of the Trench

Mortar Battery was killed in action
ALEX.-MUIRHEAD. somewhere in Flanders, on the Sth

....Èegm*a postal employffl also mourn inst. Before enligting Lient. Godwin,.11 . Alex. Muirbead a former popular Who was a nephew of C ' A. Magrath
',regiRtration clerk of that office, who of the International Joint commis-

sion, was on the staff of the Hanse ofhas given up his lîfe on the battle- Commons, assistant to the depufy ser-"âëld.
geant-at-arms during the illness ofH,ý 0. FILION Col. Smith in thé sessions of 1912-18.

Xysterystill shrouds the £ate of His brother, C. B. Magrath Godwin
edor 0. Filion of the statisties was killed on the 4th of ApriL

,branch of the Customs, who went to
'e. front with the 2nd Battalion.

_ore is still hope that he is a prisoner
(ýermany,-probably wounded, as

Iced unoffick1ly, but as montbs go DEPARTMBeT OP TEM NAVAL
anà no ddînite word of, him. cemes
Canadà, feargrows that he is dead. BOYAL NAVAL COLLMU, OF CANAJ?À.
poral Jenkilis of the 2nd Battalion XNUÀL examinotiona Mr entry et Natal

writton to the missing'rnan's À cadëto into this Colloge are held at &a exam-
inaticS centres of the Civil Beriîceý0"Liàft-in pet as followg: gioli in May each yesr, sucmafal ca*AtdLatu

t to say that 1, am almost loining the College un or Ïbout the îd Âùsùd

_d your 80111ts. deathz; in :tact following the examinatlon.
&pplicatioiià toz entry a» reoëived to týe

cert=ý lie iiàet hig: déath. on 16th April. by the Secretary, Civil Bér% Cîmý,
Mission, frcm Wh=, blmk entrr'fer",'h, 1915ý bétweén 'the hours eau be 0'ti'

01111d'dal- for e"Mination muet e 11,Cao
thoir tourteenth birthda , and =1 M"»dý ir

A 1ate_ýC4tý OnUing t&_detal sbrteenth bfrthd&3,, on ze lù JUIF 1012eyllit the
tù oemipy ý a buüding whieh

frônt Of t%% apd YOUr OoU WaS to G, J Desbarats CILG n ý0f
i the meà Who. wmt with mý. - - - b luval net.

viCUýt11111-ing. whieh we owupîed W" Gý J,
Deputy Nuie,« of the Naval 81,ý .by theýGe1-ÉàanB andall of thé Department.oi tbA Na'vid O«e4

*ere kilied or dîedahortly aher- 1 0*81ra, eune 17, 1918. . . ..,unauthorigka bu*oJýbàoi Ille &dv6rý ,
Will Uoý be paidUY
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ENLIST IN THE ARTILLERY

The 74th Battery, C.E.F., is now reeruiting. Its Officer Com-
manding is Ca tain F. Grierson, of the Yinance Department. The
73rd and 74th Batteries are at present at Barriefield, but as soon t
as the present Division leave Petawawa, the new Batteries will move
-ap to, that camp. The Artillery offers many diversified interests,
and calls for efficiency in a high degree. Civil servants desiring to
enlist may call upon Lient. O'Leary, Artillery Recruiting Officer,
Elgin St., mentioning the 74th Battery, when all necessary in-
formation will bc furnished.

A congenial and interesting outdoor life will bc assured, to-
gether with the pleasure and ho-nour of having your name engraved
for all time upon the Empires J-Jonour Roll.

NO BLACKERS NEED APPLY. are many civilians ruàhing to get his Ê
job, at least during the time he is

Those engaged in - promoting re- away. The civil servant naturally'
cruiting in the civil service have been _questions himself why he sbould leave

com- hie job te eght' for his country ilfrequently confronted with
P uts in. regard to. the alléged filling others who have just as good a rightlai. to enlist, step into his place in theof the places of men who, had gone to department.the front with " slackers " from the
outsi4e. It has been charged that the It tvill be urged that the poeitiong
place of a married -man who enlisted be filled il possible by returned sol-
was filled by asingle man and that diers and that by all means the jobs
enother single ànd able-bodied out- 01 ý thOse WhO -enIht be held for thew

the place 'Vacated by a man when they return. The iýetûrned sol-.,
>ra-. diers who have been in the. jobs, in th

-ho had to undergo a surgical ope
tionto:ût him for the army. Many, meantime tù, be provýded fer by tbe
othir similar caMs were also reported. 90v'-rnment,
Tho inatter has. been one of great au- PATRIOTIC YUND.noyanceîn the service, yet vm one
W whkh civil servants couia not wen The ebn#ibution of J. T. lLàithgow,i4terfere. It has now bee taken up Canadian trade'commissianer at Glas-,,

outside parti6es. as. is indicated by gow, wu omitted £rom a liât of suh-,ý,
tàe following $tory fromýtJ1e Ottawain seriptions by trade conimissioners r&"-iCUiz of July 12th cently-qublished. Mr. Lithgow give4l

"At a meeting yesterdaý of rýpre- $W permont1l, or $360,for.theye...
aves the dWerent. units re-

I ttawa it'was " dýý CIVIL StRVANT wants to
the civil service commission be for September let, a clean, a

aluked thàt- no oivilians be aÉýointèd lieuse, detached prderre-d, 'M. go
to jobs in the civil, service left va=t locanty. Jbqt have modern colpLv
1y men enlisting £or the front. It ieneee' iffl eleari .0 4ht241i Raenaýrligg"-is: daimed. that otten ý lçohen az 'évil over $30.:.. Phone or
servant decides to, join the £orce there 2012.
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LETTER CARRIERS' CONVEN- where a magnificent banquet will be
TION. partaken off.

An hour's mountaineering there-
The 16th Biennial Convention of aîter will help the digestion if one so

the Federated Association of Letter desires, just to keep them. in trim for
Carriers, (postponed froin. last yea'r), their ordinary vocation "step climb-
will convene in the City of Vancou- ing" on their return to duty.
ver, B. C., on Thursday, August 17th, "All aboard for Vancouver" is the
sessions lasting three days. next announcement, which will be

The Convention committee of reached about 9.30 p.m., leaving fully
Bran.ch No. 12, F., A. L. C.. has practi- an hour before the grand finale is to
cally completed , all details for the -be enacted. After stretching their
entertainment of the delegates who legs during this inferval, the delegates
will be attending the 16th Bieilnial will proceed to the C. P. R. wharf,
Convention. and embark on ýthe 11 p.m. boat for

The committee will meet the Victoria, B. C., sleeping aboard, ar-
"Special Car" on arrival, at the De- riving between 5 and 6 a.m. Sunday
Pot, and conduct the delegates to Con- morning. At this stage the delegates
vention Headquarters, on Wednesday will be taken in hand by the Victoria
evening, August 16th. branch of Letter Carriers until the

return trip, which is scheduled for 2
AI, er the first days sessions are

over, a " Get Together " and Dance, P-111., giving them, tlie benefit of the
etc., wili be keld in the Labor Temple daylight trip back to Vancouver,
for the delegates, carriers and friends. which will be reached about 8, p.m.
Music to be supplied by a Tjnion Or- Then All's well, that ends well.
chestra in accordance with the prin-
éiplés -of thé Pederation and Trades TRIS AND TRAT.
Unionism.,

On Frýç1ay, 18th, it is arranged to Save your waste paper. Ever-Y
be "Officially Shot At" by an ex- time you drop a paper into a collec-
niember of the local, who ftnds this tion box you help our soldier beys
business more eongenial, «'profitable, along,
t4au carrying His Majesty's Mails. Beware offake collectors. Thé Red

The "Rogues Gallery" having been Cross neither maku nor autharizes;
'Obtained for futuire référence, they house-to-holise collections.

-Wül. then prSeed to enjoy an automo. Colleetions for ýalleged blind s&-
trip through the famous Stanley diers and to purchase artificial liuýbs

Park, thence around Marine Drivé, for the maimed should. also be re-
îWnd through- Shaughnessy Ileight (thé garded witb suspieion. The'govern-
iswell locality), returning for an even- ment is looking alter these things.
4ig session. Diseriminate between bona fide pa-

Saturday afternoozi' the del triotie entertainnients
tes, andall members of. the branch, whieh, though. run entirely for private

prmed on a chartered boat and profit, make a, display of p4triotie
oy a delightful sail up the Notth advertising, patriotie, miisic and, other

of Burrard Inlet, amidst beaul decoys for pàtriotie people.
Uj,0cètLeýy and hi9b hille, p The number' P£ 0aUs>ný1, in Ger-

famous houses of the B. C. Bleel. maxi prison camps has.iMreased great-
0' nearlake Buntzen, iy durîng the past twq months. The

prisoners of :War fund must be iný
î î1ýat' Ù#Ët,-ý aný

er to the rit;ylknddiàtricte. Twq creased propertionate1y. 'Do' your
later re arrive at the,ý" tiN, Part.

ehy known ag the dFilv If YOU liàýen1t a soidilers Aid c0û1ý
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mission button yon cail get one f or sasage, otherwise you'Il git in rong

a dollar. with the Hyfenates. From time mein-

eeep your eye on the slakers. -orial, tha hev hild a first morgage on
that -word and tha git1woful fierce
wen tha foind, eney one makin' eyes

CASSIDY AND CLANCY DEBATE. at 't. After "sowerkrowt," it stan
first in their aféékshu-ns. So have a

ýBy Martin Luther Fagan.) eare respeetin' the choiee av pro-
novms.

Cassidy-While PaP7 Clancy-The divil -take the Hifi-
ffl of late, Clancy, did you fall on nates. Pll use that adverb when 1
Todd's loud holler consarnW the, feel loik it But, Cassidy, stop this
number qv civil sarvants that has quit digressin'. LeCs keep at the main
thetroff and jined the colors?

t 1 ishue. Whin your Hifenated sasage
Clancy-Tha did. And 1 red broke in on our meditashuns we were

his timlee observashuns, with riatus preparin' tofoeus-to presint in con-
He gave the tradoosèrs a crate fawrm-toý--to--to Bring

faine bunch ov choice wallops, all av ý me an ax, Cassidy, that. I may kill
wich they richlee desarved. The you, Your ý blasted pronowns and
vice is nawt wat it awt to be, but it a and hifmates and adverbs and

y sooperior to the troglodytes Bagage
sawerlcowt and what not hev driven

ihat,.sl. it rite and lift.
am the main isshue out ov me brainery

ýàseî.dy=To sa the -leut, Todd and 1 foel loïk É drpwnin'ý man
=de a eôine job ov it> hittin' thim in ehitchin' and . ëlawin' at the lwst

@in ovthe, slats.ivre toini sthraw that broke the camel's baeh,
èôopremly ixeilini he intro- Casýidy-Dûnt get hot under the

do6sea bis figgers en he eut loose
his mâthematiW éàleulator. It was
theTe: and thin hé put the tradoos', Bon ]Eçlo SS merResort.
as yé call thim, on the bum. Niver-
theliss, 1, ëüntind that; the Sarviee ON LAým MAmANoeà

$hOod not be immune from Wr and
logicat Oetieism, (Within eagy rmwb, of

C 1 an ey altogither rite, This charmm*g Summer Reson
Cw4sidy,, ý Yeur prëmisis bé go sound Jý widoubteffly. the mSt .idéally

and solid as, a boneýheaz, and your: situated:of ûny: «gort.in America,,
owm having < grandeùr

eilclôoahins le admirab1èý foll bit of, scenie'
in.lMbal.sequenffl, like " rpasme..,d, in ýýîV.oTW;:tQÉéther

ýdUë m'sage £Oeôý7,q anotlaer from thé vhth a pêdéet t-Ùmateý

to thë last in, a ý long string ov The Mô4em
ýsgý ý So,,C1 àa5idy-, on ýthi4 PàrtiOù.ý bdüVýèùý d th ibttigës âd

Iýýàr hipothosis, 'we (iaut loek-hOrné, cottage tents amattraettie »e,

wé ggree to agreeý we stand etholdeÉ
-withim Taras Vedras, au Bon Echo Amort is situa ted Id

thç! Highlaaâ: of dntàrio,': 2 Oýff
ý,O»WdY--Ye hëV MO dO*li foin, feetaboivë

Cbmey. Thim be Ze 'ainiimints, eXý
h Rous clear-ent- 02 té $18 Wý ,

'if eSd ilà9n
made it 2nore leik a -iî11ygis=ý
,Olawy, w me here and new

Jffý '149 P 1 ý ý1., 1,d reff.ý, ý Afbr this, wbk, YOU £CHO P.Qý
'fibotrai«ht ox inwidate,, for

gobe, 400 ouploy the woru
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tollar: Keep cool. Be a statesman. KNOCKER AND BOOSTER.
Listen to me, till I bring you backto the main isshue. Whin the sasage When the Creator had made all the
was laid on the table for considera- good and beautiful things, in order
shun, we were begi-nnin' to argify that they might bc truly appreciated,
about-about-about he then made by way of contrast.the

Clancy-Cassidy, tip that bottle beast and reptiles and poisonous in-
É little-not much, and pass the resi- sects.
doo this way, till I irrigate ine sinsis. When he has fininshed. he had left

On motion of Cassidy, resolved that over seraps that were too bad to put
the debate stand adjourned for si-vin in the rattlesnake, the hyena, the scor-
days and si-vin nites. pion, or the skunk; so he placed all

Ottawa, July 4, 1916. these together, covered it with suspi-
cion, wrapped it with jealousy, mark-
ed it with a yellow streak, and called
it a KNOCKER.

Then as a -compensation for this,BRITISH POST OFFICE. -product he took a sunbeam.fearful
Speakiný in Kent, Eng., on Tues and put in it the heart of a child, the

day, May 23rd, the Postmaster Gen- love of a mother, and the brain of- a
eral (Hon. J. A. Pease) said that be- man, wrapped these in civie pride,
ýtween 50,000 and 60,000 Post Office covered it with brotherly loýre, gave
men were serving with the eolours, it a mask of velvet, and a grasp of
'that 2,025 had been killed, that 300 steel, and called it a BOOSTER.
'Were missing, and 600 were prisoners WhIch. did he make you? Ex-

ange.:in Germany. eh

who kriow the importanS of
correct drees, am 1ý=friends of

SUITS
e ew
TRUL

«S LIMER
UMK SPAIKS M., gff&«:

INTVS TALCUM POWDERS...
Màke lité long friend8 whérever umd. . There is wmething go pleaunt1Y dtfkmt
în MINTY'S TMCUMS that you vhU be deligbted when you hwmdio&merM t4eTnAny reaeoils for their widespread popularity.

MINTVS BRISE CHARMANTE Ùmnouhoed Breez4%u-X44ý M odénted
1ýith the rare and unübtrusive perfum.of the Ely.

a 
n 
è-

the fragrant Tac4üeminot,
M INTY'S J,&C 99 b ladewith the mSt chuming of &R tu* oda i-

MAI)t tN CANADA. s4e ft-dyw" mr U omto. $Md t",Màbtn a..
& MERS Ifflé 10#tutowst;i MONIrREAL

AL

.h'
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Labour-Narcisse Arcand, inspector, at

Marine azd Fisheries--Capt. L. A. ýlieni-

Appointments. ers, Div. IA at $3,300.
Militia and Defence Herbert M. Garri-

Agricu]tureýIsabe1 W. Webster, Diiv.
ýýB; Anria E. Clarke, Div. 3B; Margery -L. son, Div. 2A; Donald MeFarlane, Div. 2B;-

Cairns, Div. 3B; Mary L. Evans, Div. 3B ja8- G- des Rivieres, Div. 2B at $1,200;

Auditor General's Office-W. H. Cassel: Franeis W. Hewitt, Div. 2B, at $1,200;

man and C. W. Cohoon, Div. 2B. Thos. H. Cuthbert, Div. 3B.
Post Office Dept.-Exilda Dupuis, sor-

Cuatoms--John G. Reymond, messenger; ter; Miss Aliee Rutherford, sorter; A. E . .....

G. B. Bogardus, preventive officer, Niagara Bancroft, Regina; Miss A. S. Holmes,

Falls; Andrew Porter, preventive officer, Winnipeg; Paul Leclere, 3rd class clerk,

Goderirh. The following to be preventive Quebee- Louise Globensky, 3rd clams clerk,

offîcers. A. M. Burns, Amherst, J. Montreb; George E. Pelton, 3rd clams

A. »ai-ne Baddeck, N.S.; J. J. Bain, Bad- cierk, Ottawa; Miss- E. M. Roy, Ottawa;

dock, N. B.; Alexander HortonBaddeck, N. Mrs. V. H. Kirkpgtrick, Edmonton; Mie$

S.; J. L . Hazt, Halifax, N.S.; Clift0l' Eva V. Cox, Toronto.
Swain, Liverpool, N.S.; D. 0. Ritcey, Lun- Public Works-Patrick J. Cardell, mes-

enburg, N.S.; John Boutlier, North Syd- senger.
ney, N.S,; Robert Newton, North Sydney, Promotions.

N.S.; D. J. MeGillivray, North Sydney, Marine and Fisheries-W. J. E. Casey

A. W. sta6ey, Sydney, X.S.; Archi- te Div, 2B.
bald Campbell, St. Stephen, N.B.; William Post Office Dept.-John .Drew to Ist

oodstoek, NB.- E, E. Eastman, clam, Toronto; Noel BeU to 3rd clams, Tor-Kerr, W
Abeftorn, Que V. P. dendron, Ab'ercorn onto; E. H. Wright to 2nd clams, Edmon-

Que.; 0. Z . Gilinore, st. Johns, Que.; IL W. ton
Childs, Coatieok, Que. -,W. A. St. Laurent, ïraae and Commerte--Fernand Belisle

cookshire, Que.; W. M . Horne, Athelstan, te Div. SA,
Que.; W. G. Ca8qidy' Montreal, Que.; Vie- Reoignations.
tor Latimer, Montreal, Que.; Joseph Na.-

vert, Mentreal, Que.; Pacilique Sicotte, Miss B. Ralston, Div. SA, Agriculture.

Montreal, Que.; 19. D. L. MeKenzie, Pas- J. T-T. Courteau, engtoms officer, shawilli-

obise Quel-, Ili U Arkison, QUOUK, Que.; gan Falls.

'Tarue, Quebeee Que.; W. G. Power, J, G. Hamilton, eustoms ûfÈcer, Winni-

quebee, Que.;! D. A. Vignault, Quebee, peg.

Que.ý J. A..Tremblay, Rimouski, Que.; J. Proderick M&rýon, customm. offieer,.Van-

D. Caxtier,,Bt.' Hyacinthe, Que.; -Remi Ray- couver.

mond, Eh. Johns, Que.; G. L. Robinson, St. Andrew Porter, inland revenue offIceT"ý

ý0hn6' Que.; C. H. Read, Amhex-stburg, Goclerich.

()Ut. . F . Il. Briseo, Chatham, Ont.; Aý T. Â#hur G. Code, inapector gus, etoli, sud-,

Follôek, Galt, %t.; W. E. Dunn, Hamilton, bliry.
N out'; Jamos malien, ElngstOT4 Ont.; ILicl- Thomas Clarke, deputy cellector, Inland,

am MoiDrèady, Kingstoe, Ont,; Sý Mý Bevenue, Pembroke.

Brown, London, Ont.; T. S. Beilby, Ottawa, J. A. Bourbeau, sortez, Interi«.

ont.; jaugs IJOsher, Ottawa, Ont.; W.ý Fý Edgar. Fontaine, memisengèr, supreme'.

Court.
ÉîýIàiamý P«6rt Aràýr,,Ont,; J. 0. John-
son, 'Výin , dsýbt,.Çýnt,; e E. H .&nna, .BTan4oný Floreiwe Leblane, Div. EB, Justice Dept.

Chas. P. Colwell, elork of ardeýret Rouse
1. J. Httkheg, Portage la Prairie'J. Ifindouin, Moosejaw, BaskqIran,.; A. > Mary -T. Edwardev, Div. ý3A' tinia, and

ýUliker, Moosejaw,- A. J. McAvoy, -M&
Auen,.(ýalgary,

B. 'bavison, Abbbtfpid, B.C.; Évangeline Belangér, Div.'3A, miiitie,

re, Abboteford, B.C.; E. T. and Defence. 1 1 Il 1
ýp. MoInty L. L. Chapman, Evqrter, P,.OD.

(>Iviert, New Westminster,; B.C.; W. Aý
'Xoble, Prince Rupert, B.Q. - sortei', P.O.D.

-Claude Boucher G. 0. W"t, Div. 3B, P.OýD.
External ý Aff air*7 4ma elass e lerk Win,ý,

Die, SB.
ý"wand Revemue-JObli 0- MeDOU95M, Ernest.Dugod, elork,,Windsor.,,
bp-ector weights and meaoures, Fwdmon, Bel9sie terldniB, eI'eYt"8tý John.
tëi; Maurice Xorisset, Div. 2A. Harry Caldwell, elerk, Toronto.

N_ý Carnoehaz, Div. 2B, a. W. Gray, elerk 'London
K. "tiàrýTe"" cletkÀ çe ary

haq. ÈÈ884ý
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Superannuations. Obituary.

James Brown, landiug waiter, Niagara The death occurerd on Tuesday, July 11,
Falls. of Mrs. E. Andrews, mother of Alfred An-

Henry Poster, jêxcise offîêerý dréivs,'.ûf the Militia Department, who is

W. IL Harringtoii, supt. savings bank, hýimself seriously ill of rheumatism of the

P.O.D. heart. in the Rideau Street Hospital, Otý

Emile Frank, letter carrier, Hamilton. tawa.ý

Transfers. Peter Labelle, who died on July llth, at

E. A. Fontaine sorter, P.O.D., to clerk, the age of seventy-eiéht years, was the

Quebec, 
father of Wilfrid C. Labelle, of the De-
pàrtment of the Seoretary of State.,

General. Harriett Louisa Blatch, wife of William

Among offlcers home £rom the front on W. Stumbles, lately of the Department of

convalescent leave and for instruction duty Marine and Fisheries, passed away on July
Ilth.

are Lieut. Jý C. McQuarrie, 48th Raottalion, 1 -
TÉé Îuneýai bf the late Jaipes L. Grant,

Edmonton, and Capt. A.'J. Sinclair, Tor-

onto. Othe ts listeil -t r tùrn are' Lieut. depiity collector., of ýustomý at Goderich,
Ont *1 was held £rom his residence in that

Prall-Pierce of Kenora and S. W. Hobart Î.In on Tuesday, July Ilth. Mr. Grant
of Ottawa. was boru in England, and. after coming

P. P. GutÈlius, general mjýn&ger of the to'canada-w*as ýor many years engaged in
aý Canadian Government r&ilway9ý has been the sawmill business mitil his appointment

successfully operated upon for appendicitis - to th, Customs.
in Montreal. The death occurred on Saturday, the

R. R. Farrow, assistant eommisBioner of 15th inst., of Mrs. T. Dugal, whose hus-

eustoms, was elected vice-president of the band is an engineer in the employ of the

Ontario Lawn Bowling Association at the Dominion Government.
annual tournament at Niagara. John Symonds died on Sunday, the 16tlL

"A Daughter of New France,' ' by Dr. Ile had been for twenty-five years employ-

A. G. Doughty, Dominion archivist, is now ed in the Post Office Department.

on sale. The book is dedicated to tbe News'is received of the death in action

Princess Patricia and the proceeds âerived at the front of Frank Cunningham, young-

from it are te be devoted to the work of est son of Frank Cunningham, of Van-

Magdeleine de Verchéres Chapter, .I.O.D.C. cOuvýer, a Mrme known Ottawa civil

.1ts-attractive appearanee, great historical servant.

intirest and Iiigh literàry standard as wàI
as 1 the eminenee of its authority would J., P. BLANCHARD.
make it a publication of note even without

the apecial attraetion'of royal patronage
and its connection with patriotie -VýOrk.- À J. P. Blanchard, of the Topogra-

'Vride circulation is assured for this new phical Surveyis branch, died Thursday

history of the heroine of New France. mornîng in an Ottawa hospital, as the

. Capt. F. Grierson, who met with an acci- 'Fesult of having his right leg practi-

dent to his kneeý at Petawawa camp six ýcally severed from bis body at the
Weeks ago, has quite recovered and is now Chateau Laurier Station, when hé
iécruîting for the 74th Battery, of which slipped beneath the wheels of an'AYI-
lie has been appbinted Officer Command
ing. mer car. while attempting to board

LiéUt. R. L, Dunsmore, wpnnded at the it, to recover a parcel he had left in

front, !S à son 'of U. ý J. Duniinýre, Post- -the seat.

Maater of St. Thomas. Deceased was forty years of ffl ,

-William J. Callaghan, of the Depaxtment and had been in the ci-vU serviée for

ci Customàý iqao 1. 24arried d'iýJtLne, 28th in- the ýpast fourteen y .eam lh reeided
8t. Patrick's churëh, by Rev. M. j. Whe- at the Rideau apartmente when in
lati to Mary A 1 lice, ýd&Ughter, of B. J. Ottawa.

is
aA Offléer of the y The fint müwber.: of the Ontario

Publie Service Bulletin will .appear

Lient- J- 4- PôPe, $On Of Sir JOSePh âhortly. It will be in oMeW publi.
,ýoe, Tinder-secretary of state for Ex4r-

AÉe, É" beea woiiiided. e4tion, inued Moý1thly, and deaung

of:the Topt)grïLphice gý'Ar. w1ththe work of., the différeùt depart.

Çe".B=eh, io ýU the jýonthern stat«.. menti: tbý. rnvîàiai Govemment
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Â«Urphyqamble
TEAI Conm£l
SERVIED AFrER LUNCH,«4îmited SPECIAL, àoc.

BUSINESS ROURS 8.30 A.M. TO 6 P.M. PHONE QUEEN 6201

STYLISH TAILOR MADES
CLEARINQ AT, HALF PRICE

Irhe buik of our Stock of

Elogant Slik and Wool Fabrle

'Tallor - Mâde Sults is, now sdi-

Ing at 50 per cent discount, or
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A
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THE POSTAL JOURNAL
VOL. 1. JuLT 7,1916 No. 20

Edited under the auspices of
The Postal Clerks' Association of the Dominion of Canada,

Executive Board of the Postal Clerks' Association.
............... 1 ............ A. 8. Blaék, Vancouver.
............................. ... C. Gardner, Regina.

Secretary ...................................... J. W. Green, Winnipeg.
Treasurer ...................................... E SImme, Calgary.
Vice-President for Manitoba ...... - ............. & 0. Berrid e, Brandon.
Vice-Preildent for Saskatchewan ................ R. S. Bell, oose Jaw.
Viee-President for Alberta ..... . ................ X R. Mitchell, EdmottQn.
Vice-President for British Columbia .............. J. B. Sinclair, Victoria.

The Association Aims.

1 ýTo obtain for all Post Offlee elerks one saine time bringing all possible pressure
day in each -week for a day of rest. ý te bear upon the Government in order

2. Te Impress upon the Goverument our te obtain the adoption of the merit syo-
desire that èiéht heure shall IconoUtate tèm througheut the entire Ciivil Service,
a day la work, such eight heurs te be 7. Te secure, as a reward for merit and
eomleted within -twelvé hours and te long and faithful mvieej the highIer
eonsint'. of net more than two attend- positions in the Postal Service, knowing

that sueh positions can be fffled more
a.: That geven heure constitute a d&yIsý advantageoualy-from the rank and Me

woTk between the hours ce 10 p.m. and of the service than by the apointment,
7 &.m. of individuale having no knowledge of

4. Te , obtain time oiff for &Il overtime Postal WorIL
wrorked or payment in lieu therebf. 8. Te etimulate and tester organizatioË.
Tc meure equal conditions fer all' Post among Post Ofàee clerite, believing, as
OfIlee Clerk's, wwbar employed in eue we do, that by this ipethod onlyl is it
xtaff. or City ôfices. possible te obtain juetice st the 'handà
Ta aboliah, by any and overy meaxis in of the Department and squat eght!
Its power, the patronage syatem, çbt the for all.

co"ebpondence, matter for publicatioz4 etc., shouldbe addttesed te the x*t0ýe
'VenableN Calg&Týr, Albert &L,

NOTU Br 733 WAY. moinent Montreal cannot see herý Clear
te join us, chierfly, we undérot;d , ±4W

etina. le " some " ý'eityý, althougli we ûnancial remous. However,-wé are quîte
"UU*t eti*ý that we prefer. te gèt eux contderàt that eome. suitâble krrangemen:t

Parlail p J e0py: together At home., One will be speedily made wffi&,<,çý,,bG fie-
bApe,.É mement-out 0£ the C p&ny ceptable te all "a theu Montres.1 wilt
te 'Rogi.na,,bôya ana the fte ejüueeution bé just se weleome.

We showed sonie time ffl bow euriollÉy
Axe b01128 med te eý!t."t the Ymrký

entirë ftandiiig mý ' Iý,ijîi the uext' ed out in Som$ ý indivi4lSl ýeMe& Ilen 10
in order flaat Our r e" m&Y have another one. Smith and Joýiea, boh earn.

fuýIest acconnt ible of the. unven- ing exactly thesime AIary, dedMé te ew.,
ih progreim at'the time of wTit4g, Utt and @» granted pozlàlooluiL Bofà
ivjth au the 11, sigýeuneol in fflnee- natuany betome 1 due. for au intreus ot

wfth thi$ inemûrial week. $100ý sayon Tuly IW 'No* we wifil
-is t*, te 41r. ý*hè pode thât thesetwo Mon, without thZ

Cý
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ing, arrange to meet and elist together on mediately assume a militant spirit; when
June 29th. Smith arrives and joins. Jorles, all has been done and said, the master still
for reasons bept kiidw,-4 te MmselfsuddeU-ý rem'"'* the the mili-
ly believes that hé Ill sta1à a betfer chance tanfs. -No the pèrsuagive: spirit le the mas-
ýof passbig the doctor after two or three ter spirit and the one that WiII win just
nightýY gt)od Bleep. Ile therefore decides as sure as death. )ffhen organized laboluur
to wait a day or soI and eventually takes can show that it le superior in workman-
the oath on July 3rd. Supposing this to ship to labour in a disorganized state A
havehappened, as far as we are able to will make headway, and there le no doubt
figure this complicated mdtter out, Jones that it le superior, selely on accourit of
to-day would be recelving $100 per. annum its organization, which should ask for good
more than poor Smith. Naturally you will pay and good conditions in return. for good
say, but this le all supposition. Yet, but work.
we thiuk similar cases are to bc found. The effect of organization le marked, it

"Rambler," who le writing for oùr creates gôod feeling amongst those which
pages yegulaxly just now, gives our readers it affects, theroby caasing au air of satis-
some splendid opportunities for airing their faetion te Roat around. It creates a feel-
opinions. That le the reason for hig writ- ing of ambition and ambition creates effi-
ing, and ho will doubtloss appreciate the cience, éspecially in the :workshop. The
views of otherg. adoption of organization in fact would ap-

Convention le responsible for the small pear to be necessary if gêneral efficieno-.r
number of.Branch Notes this issue. It le le desired. Organization to the worker le
ensily understood. Branches axe reminded like eultivation to the garden, the deeper
that we cannot weept any Branch Notes it le done the more behe:Eeial it la to all
for the next issue, but we shall do the boat coucerned.

,possible with thom in the latter August
number.

0 It le regretted-that the ilames of Messrs. REFLECTIONS"-BY IRAMBLER.

Rutehinson and Allen, the two Vancouver
delegates, wA3re reeeived ton late for Ill- "For east le eagt and West le West and

elugion in the Est of delegates appearing neler the twain ghall meet.1-1
I am glad te think that this does t

iË the last issue. no
apply te our association, on the eontrary
it appears very much the opposite. From -

OIRGANIZATION. things I heur, and judging from what 1
know te ho a fact, there le likely te ho a

Its Cause and EffectBy iD.H. s 9 meeting of great importance in the interest
of the association. It la a pitythat it tan-

It almest géoms heroditary te mankind notbe arranâed £or the coming conven-
ta organize. No matter what sphere of tien, but thère is another te follow, and
labour we undertake, it would appear that if what I bear le true there willbe a crowd J..
fa bringý sueh labour to a suécessful Con- aý that convention.

is, nocomary te organize. This The -clerks of the dalgary bzauch are
appears te ho partieulaxly neeessary where a body of men à whom any city might beý
theý:mumw« axe eoncerned. If we work in prond; the reeent gathering in honour of
tàe.ýeaute of Charity, Church, War, or -any the boys ai the war was an a«Mr thst
other caim, it seems almost impossible te will ho long.romembored by those present.
got, 9'ÊYW 0 without ffrst organIzing. 'rhere îs no doubt that an affair of thio..
what is the reason for thi, lrganizàtiOnt kind muet bave a vèry benefléial bearing

te ho the only means whereby ou the future of the association, f or itit 
en&nX'egmioil any large scale cau ho eue- breathes the true spirit of the association.

"ifùlly aecomplishe , go that theTe Muet "Pavemen goaBip is net always very Te-
good reuon for ite adoption. Yei!4 ut 1 hope tbers, i truth in t e

liable, b 0 ho
t'he, remon ig as simple as lit le gooa. OR- rumeur that the Railway Mail Serviee As-
tAXUATION'is the means of'aequirÏng soeiatïon is undez proeess of raorgiramizaw-
"The T(leellor the object in ýviewj intho tion; this would have comû anyway -in: î
àdinplest menner, by briiiging an eoteern- timet but trom another direction., I am
ed'into one chompel of undorstaneng. Se watching the future ol this. assoel ation
it WOU14 appeur that, the cause of Organiza- with interost.
iloxi im demanded. by the measure of sueýeo@ I am in agreement,, generally speaking,
we desire to attain in, any venture we May with i (New , Ù)à nueiple of educating
=&e" e, One. comes. acroos peoplo -with elerks on 1 the Ude. It 'is to. the ad-
<àt =ge ldeu regarding this important sub- vantage oe the amoeiation, tha't its mom-
JeeL In of organized labour, there boire, poàoeîÊ'a k<liowiedgè of the rulee od:
id.:no refflou 'nez songe in presuming that, regulations d 't'heir work, and proouýmb"
bécause YOÏ are organized, you muet im- :thio te bCý tla eA»,eý, 1 wofflél'euggest
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scheme be formulated by the executivé of at times. Did you ever notice how you put
the association towards this end, Of course ýem in route 1 and sure enough the postie
if a man £ails to pass his exqamination it finds 'em in route 2? And did you ever
is to Lis own disadvaiâage, but an associa- notice how, just as the postman has gone
tion dsually aims to produce a IlQualityll and your back is turned, Mr. Nobody comes
workman, and 1 don't think our associa- along to do you a good turn and puts your
tion is an exception. This is a subjeet that city letters through the machine and it so
the association will eventually find it noces happons that you had forgotten to change
sary to take up, and I would suggest to the date stamp and these letters should.
'INemol' that as the convention is near if have been out on the last delivery? And,
Le were present Le might have a free and further, isn't it annoying that the very
easý chat on the matter thére. day that your favorite molar is playing its

Judicious advertisement pays, and this merry pranks and your pet corn is dancing
might apply to our association. At tho for your edification, you get the biggest
moment 1 do not sec any disadvantage in conglomeration of Dotikabor mail that ever
our members using official association en- arrived.
velopes when writing to their friends at Thon youlre introduced to Miss So and
the war, these envelopes paseing through So, who does not want hor mail to go to
certain easternchannels should speak for the house as shes expecting a letter from
themselves. her cousin at the front and she doesn't

want Ma to see it. And isu't it annoying.
to meet tho-se people who will persist

MUSINGS OF 6&1ýMB." "what a stupid staff at this offiu," be-
cause the latter never arrived that 'wa3
never sent and it would be sure te cou

The Primary Sorter. tain a chaque and several thousand dollars
in postage stamps. Thon to keep traek

Primary sorting's alright when the mail of those people who Il flit" just previous
happens to be light, but a primary sorter to rent day. Regtlarnut-erackers, I call
niust bc a man possessed. of superior eau- them. Ohl but the man that annoys nie
cation. You eannot take the much abused most is Le who, travels, what for and where
General Dèlivery man nor the Ilgentle- is no matter, but as soon os Le goes Le
man'l on the parcel wicket and place them thijiks "Old Primary Sorter" should know
as primary sorters. No, it's a refmed par- it. "Change of addrees; Donsansel',
son that's needed who Las at big finger CouldrWt you see, my box was not cleared,

ýaends savon lajiguýges, varions dicti(Maries, and therefore 1 coula not bc in town.
and à directory of the nearest of cities. Why I Tlie Harald ' said I was at So and F30
1t's stupendous, the problems you run up on such and such a day. Why I should be

hence the need of education. You known all over Canada by now," and we
arrive at the office alright in the morning, think go, too-to the policel
but that's as far as you do get alright,
after that it's all wrong fer the rest of
the day. Your co-partner, on the night BRAXOS NOTES.
d-làty, happons to have got married, gay, Calgary.and of course being a little elated, as one
pan only expeet, he happons to make soma The o£:fteials, clorks and carriers co-
nis-sortingB whieh causes the postmani operated with tfieusual satisfaetory result
text room, to Bay rude things, and they at the annual monster pienie hala, ûrough
tRn, tob, and as soon as y-ou show your the courtesy of the Hudson 's Bay 00 at
face, there's such a draught of sweet Parkdale on Dominion Day. W(,,2g]lt
ligthi4n,-l don It think. It 's no use ex- also gay that the weather man eo-operàtod
)plaining about wedaings, you must take it in a splendid manner, no y thilý ear
-Ali, but theu- surpusing that of july Ist. Soma 35D

Ncw, the postmau la ' one of my big clerks,,carriers and thoir familias were OÙ
Worries. One came to Boa me lut week. the grounds by 1.80, the MaJOetY being

ý,RG gays, mister 0. (they cali me mister on conveyed there on thý P. 0. SPecisl Cars.

!ýkeount of My eaucation). Wall, Bay$ I, ý The fun began long before arrivai et tha
'Wbat 8 wrong? Cant deliver it. Wby? destination and was kapt up by Inally>
ý1Giot umps at that house. Ilave they;, many hours after the Pars arrive4 backin
wellým Ps won >t hurt you; why mumps town about 9 P.M. Iýunédîat01Y UPOn ar-
Qýo a 817 01 blue blooa. Look what a rival at the grounds, tb8 races wer(% com-

ý,,,Jrestige youlll have, walking &round with menced both lor the chiliren ýn(1 adults
1 ïtoyal raumpe, 11 and, bèsides, you must -and nône (d the former ana surprijingiy
> 4ve them some time, and soe what a holi- few of the latter -went. home withet a
ýýdâ yon,11 t! 1 .,and a 'Prize well worth having.

Výjt réireahmeat-s were servýd through-.it 0 surprfsing how paperis develop -legs. prize,
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out the entire afternoon and evening, just day of the convention, it is impossible to -j
as free as the air you breathed, and at 6 give a full report of the convention pro-
o'elock, the race programme having con- ceedings, but a full report of the proeeed-
eluded, large quantities of the needful ings here will be issued later.
ammunition were stowed away in record We muet content ourselves for th&ý
time. Following àis groat supper, Fost- present, with a record of the first day's
master Ring presented the numerous pr"7-es happenings. Convention, opened on Mon-
eo generously donated by the morehants day morning, July .10th, at 9 a.m., in the
and citîzens of the city. City Hall, and the work of the morging

Enough eannot be eaid for tho untîring session was chielly taken up with hearing
«Morts of thé committee in charge of this reports from the ,réside tý SeéretaTy,outing, and ail who attended axe agreed Treasurer and Editor VenAbles. The var-
that heartiest thanks axe due thom and ions eommittees we-re aléo formed, and an
to the Postmaster and Mr. Elson, for the anndress of welrome to the delegates iwas
greut- interest and wholehearted eo-opera- ' made by C. Gardneri President of the Re-
tion shoWn by them for the suceess of the gina braneb. At noon, the delegates dis-
day, not a little measure of which was due persed for lunch. At 1.80 p.m. the dele-
to them. gatesýnâet at the Post Office and were iw

Did you nÔtiee the sign Welcome t,,dtcea by Mr. Gardner to our I>OM-
peeed upen the P3Ë's residencet Those master, Mr., Nicoll.
wlio invented'the idea of holding the pie- Mr.« Nicoll expressed hie pleasure irrnic; in such', close proximity to this resi-
dènce bave not been thanked enough y meeting the delegates, gave them a hearty

'Two pairs of "whites" were gomewhý weleome, and hoped that; this convention
eýïticizèîi. ý Weil, Weil, WeIll 4 t we see would give bath Instruction and pleuure.

to, the repreeentatives of the . vaTicuenioro neeyear. Somebody said something
'abont -uit. Sturrupls new beadgear, but we branches. On bekalf, & the delegates, <
didn It. notice it. Messrs. Allau of Vancouver and Tuek of

Calgary made guitable replies.
Thé eoiiimitteemen'8 wives were con- At 102 p.m. the dele"tes, aceompaniedWeuoYLàly umfortuuate an the race track. by seveyal boys frý= fÉe dfllee to aet SËiliSe ýwho stop fo 'donsider who eut the guides, proceeded on au automobile toutmay "aibly find the solution. of the city. The route . eàs fouowed'Whoj, el ay be k 1 failed to arrive home

ngý mormbg, ear oligh the warehowee -and buRineBE1 ;sec-
'y' ?na we tion past the n9wS. eimpsôn btiuîn

11elearing up" was t e I ý g, at&.h thendé to the Parliament Buildings. Mam
cd the dolegates: a0eended the dome frolma

Prince Albert. whieh coula be Éqeeà IL . splendid view of
very enjoyable evening wat Spent re- Ile *glua igýntl-:the surrôùaÎýnk country. The

1 the rooms of the loésI branch of "Chainber". "a libîý '4re aloc «plo>r-l
the L's of Lgland. The itle-rks of thie eàý and in thé latter the délégâtéS Werê
S=ch were the guests et a, taýd'paTty., skown many old. and bistorieaIý books, azdd
eve'n by the local branch of the Broth«. abo s table whieh à ^repntëd te be the a"

-ýh»M of Railway cýaTmen. Ylnnotioni, Of it W" the'. flathorg of Confederatiiin.1 e
-this deeription. do much to cément the SaL
good -feeling that uonally exîots t*iýxt l'ho neort ýîsif wasto the headquartersthe varimiA orgs ýd Pouce.nizatione in Out ditiee. of tbe noyal North West 'Xonnte.11wee" willie, Oùt 119tarly ender the guidante of Sergeant. Major,
bu answered the .eau ot Turmer, fhq 'psrty was condueted ýhýgb
îo don the'kliaU Sandi (ýPok bas the varions bvildiag», and ehowm many iu-
iecoutly Joined the colouro. zBütli these teresting ý Itemo pertainIng to. the. life of
mon in, the aura. Au' ouly close et the the famous redeoeted RIdera of the
war à now locked fer. The Julymeéting PWum," including a dog teain and paeked
4ý,'thià braneh will ýbe a very'lnteTesting ôUtfit on the point of leaviuglor the- far
oxýe, bur (ý>ÉRteS look ý witIL té, North in pursuit d the Eequimeaux MI
'tke the pet troubles of the derers of the late Messr8ý .:»%dtoýld And

aité &Pt tD appear on this Ëiet.,ý This Street, the Ameneau explorerx, 0130 tlie
ý'wwI 4 the meetînÉ prÎor to, the conven- W the riding BL-,hûOl whete
tWûý Alft and * Jéfin went 'Rahing) and- LauW Riel was exeautecl.
but 'tkiat,15 a 2tory yen aboula. hear John The retom trip to, -' tlieoity wu M94e.

vit the reeUeiatial sertIîoi;ý.'0ýù Tueegy ,'the -couvé,ention 'héla thr*
As ee" noté@ fS-in'gerugu, in.t1le elS- sesgiong to 9 Pým., durtiÏ,-'

r«t Mmber 01 the " Postal JourzW.1 ý umàt time,ý eteh valgabla: RA4 ýrm«mary
b.e- tlènpaýkbtd fýom F-e na en tU 9M d *oik was 4et *Àt


